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The Alumni.
According to the provision of tho aril-cle- s

of association, tho Associate
of tho Academic department of the

mot Tuesday, tho day
Juno, 1870, only,

Friday moining, tho 23rd inst, at 9

o'clock

At I) o'clock, the 2i)rd ins!., the Associ-
ate mot for the transaction of busi-nos- s.

There were present the following
members: Class of '7il, J. S. Dales, A. M.;
class of '7-1- , Frank P. Hurd, B. S., and V.
M. Stevenson, 11. S., two members being
absent, W. H. Snoll, A. M., of the class of
111, and U. H. Mnllek, 11. S.,ol the class of
'7-1- .

President Hurd called tho
order und after ami approval of
tho minutes of the last meeting and tho

of some other formal business
the following olllcers wore oloclod for the
current year: President, M. Steven-so- n,

B. S., class of '71 Vice Presidents,
W. II. Snell, A. M., class of '711, and l II.
Mttliok, B. 9., class of Hoc. Secretary,
J. Dales, A. AL., of Treasurer,
Frank P. Hurd, 11. S., class of '7-1- ; Cor.
Secretary and Historian, Stevenson
B. S, class of '74; aid an executive com- -

millee of five. J. S. Dales, A Al.. V. II.
Snell, A. Al., W. Al. Stevenson, B. S., F. P.
Hurd, B. S., and U. 11. Mnllek, II. S.

The amended Articles Association
and By-Law- s, as reported at the lasl meet-in- g,

wore taken up and discussed, and
with nemo slight changes

The following named persons constitut-
ing the graduating class of the present
year wore enrolled upon the Secretary's
list Clarence W. Rhodes, A. B., Goo. E.
Howard, A. B., Alice Al. Frost, B. Ph.,
John F. E. McKesson, B. S.

These, upon the payment of the $1.00
fee, provided by the By-Law- s, become
members of tho associate Alumni. With
tli is increase of members the Academic
Alumni number nine in all and thoy look
forwnid to the commencement day of 1877
when they will bo able to do something in
the way of public entertainment.

In n future number of the Student tho
amended Articles of Association and By-Law- s

will be given in full.

SOCIETY FLECTIONS

palladia:?.
The following olllcers were elected

special of tho Palladiun Society,
for the next term: President, Clius. Ala-goo- n

Vice President, F, O. Morton Hoc.
Sec, J. Smith; Cor. Sec, M. D. Polk;
Tioasuror, A. McCartney Chorister, James
11. Worley; Historian, A. U. Hancock;
Critic, W. A. AlcAllistei Usher, E. h
Steele.

ADULI'IIIAX.
Hie following aie the olllcers of the

of less honored, equally worthy, many and strange kuj sand slops avocation deserving of for the ensuing term:
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wo,nuoriui uarmony, linest talent, to none, anil worlliy I'resiilont, George IJawley; Vice President,
and to fearful discord; and handle of the respect homage of all. To Aliss Ruth Hawloy; Kee.Soe., A. 0. Piatt

instrument well no ordinary those who 1110 undecided as to Sec, Hawlcy; Critic, W.
in life, would say, in this Held Ihoie are E. Stewart Treasurer, C. E. Stratlon; llis- -
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Simmons; Chorister, W. P. Rhodes.

The attendance as shown by the Cata.
logue for the past year lias boon two hun-
dred. The students aro classified as f'ol-lo-

: Seniors, 0 ; Juniors, (1 ; Sophomores,
11; Freshmen, (I; University Students, 21;
Second year of Latin School, 44 ; First year
of Latin School, 02; Agricultural college
Students, 10. Tho number entering tho
Freshman class uext year will bo tho larg-
est since tho opening of tho University,
while the other advanced classes show a
larger number than in any former year.
With the class graduating this year tho
numbers of tho Alumni, who have been
graduated sinco the opening of the Uni-
versity will bo ton.


